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*THE ATHENS REPORTER, JULY 22,1896. %

V
I Mr. H. Blanchard, of New York 
city, ia spending his vaoatidn iu Athene.

.* ! Mrs. A. Elliott of Chantry is in
ASHBN8 ANS NSIOHBOMÿ» tOOALL Athena this week, the guest of Mrs. 

TIES BBIZfLY WRITTEN M.
“T------ I Mr D. Dowaley, Fraukville, is at
ar' Oar lalikt efthe j Charleston Lake this week! a guest at 

Monteagle cottage.
Of the students that wrote on the 

Mr. G. L. Tucker, of the H. S. staff, | Entrance Exam, at Brock ville, 48 boys
and 48 girls were successful.

We are pleased txrstate that Miss Allie J The Perth canning company have 
Lamb is recovering from her recent made a beginning in the work of can- 
illness. I ning all kinds of vegetables.

Miss Belle Wiltse returned to Athens

WILL HANG OCT. Mit-rlWanted.—A «eneral senran 
small girl would do—one from 
country preferred. Apply to Mm. J.1 T»I New Tern 
E. Braniff, Box 166, Brockville, Ont

IB. YABDBBBm COIDITBW.LOCAL SUMMARY. Constipation
1 In the world. H

*r: the!Not Much efraised a 6wd
Day Yesterday -An Lause» fully half themi Parry Seead.ES Mrs M. A. Evertts left on Tneeday 1 ” «naltlon oI ! *«nr Sound, July 18-Ju.tt»**r- ÎSpU SiTut

fnr TTninn Park where she will be the New *or*. July 11,1 „ , am «on this morning sentenced Chris- aw* produces duiozgÊSÈs-M Hoods
New Hampshire, who, with Mrs. much in favor of the patient. ed be was given three months longer bad taste,coated
Murphy, haa been visiting friend, ut The following bulletin wa= l»ued .t to live. ________________________ *»»*«• sS^?“’plS W9 ■ I Ift
Long Point, is in Athene this week. » o^ook: •: Mr r.~. ««. ■ ■■■«

It U announced that work on the Tura7ay*i TZÜXSTÏÏtâï
International bridge at Brockville, the ““ ™ a«tiMnJFSXSi
building of which commenced so qiuet- a Bur ma» b i.a.rrMU, JJfeat or timber have already I
lv and unexpectedly last summer, will Cornelius Vanderbilt's capacity and and throuthout nume
/■„ V. fondnesa tor work art shown by the list mlBlng campa situated In tiie path at
again be resumed. of positions he occupies In railroad y,, (1res treat damage Is being done

companies, benevolent and educational the destruction of property, 
institution, and the like. To the dutwe 

of these position, he give, the

W. Elliott.

Event, as Seen
Pencil—Local Announcement

! Boiled might DOW*.Store News To-Day %m left for his home in Toronto to-day.

Wanted-ln Idea aHSsMiss Lilly Brown of Boston is here ... , ,
on a visit to her parente, Mr. and Mm. yesterday after a visit of several weeks 
G. W. Brown. | with triends in Brantford.

Farmers would do well to call on W. 
F. Esrl for their binding twine. He 
has the best grade in stock and at close 
prices. j

‘ U u h , w v . friends at Prescott and North Williams-Mr. John B. Bellamy, of New York. 
is spending part of his vacation with 1 
friends in Athens.

i
f

A long line 
Of binding twine 
With the price cut fine 
Is a good sign

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Judson spent 
last week at their island cottage, 
Charleston Lake.

|v ;
most conscientious attention.

He Is President of the Canada South
ern and of the New York and Harlem 
Railroads; Chairman of the Board of 
Directors of the New York Central 
and of the Michigan Central Railroads; 
Director of the New York Central, 
Lake Shore and Michigan Southern. 
Michigan Central. Nickel Plate, “Big 
Four,” Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis 
& Omaha; West Shore, New York & 
Putnam. Beech Creek. Delaware & 
Hudson Canal Company and forty-six 
leased railway lines and subsidiary

We’re all too busy further cutting prices for a I'.II.t.lHI.KBirth.
Smith.—At Athens on, July 22nd. 

the wife of Geo. C. Smith, Mill st., of a 
son.

VILLAGE PROPERTYAt W. F. Earl’s.
Mr T. R. Wilgress of the Brock

ville Times is making a tour of Leeds 
and Grenville in the interest of that 
journal, and yesterdsy'favored the Re
porter with a pleasant call.

A very successful lawn party was 
held at the iesidence of Mr. R. Barlow, 

’Addison, on Tuesday evening. The 
attendance was large, the grounds well 
suited for the event, 
who were present, including the Citizens’ 
Band, were delighted with the evening’s 
amusement
^The public school hoard held 
meeting on Monday evening to consider 
the applications for the positions on 
the staff advertised ad being \>pen. 
Mr. Robert Thompson, of Toronto, 
late head-master of the model school at 
Caledonia, was appointed principal, 
and Mr. Hincks Eaton was appointed 
principals’ assistant during the model 
term.

FOR SALE
The subscriber offers for sale on easy terms 

of payment the folloWing verxvvaluable prop
erty situated in the Village^rAthens :

The AlhensAiace Track

ri

GreatPrincipal Mills returned last week 
from Brockville where he had been en
gaged in reading the Entrance exam, 
papers.

When in need of fence wire of any 
kind,give me a call. I have hard and 
soft wire and woven fancy fence 
wire in stock.

#i-SS»SÏ
I condition.

GRAND ROUND-UP Miss 8. Hanna, of Lyn, is visiting at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Amos 
Blanchard, Mill street.

Miss 8. Giles of Montreal is in 
Athens this week, the guest of her 
sister, Mrs. 8. Holmes.

Mi« Price end Mira Phillips of Belle-, Mr and M„. Comstock, after spend
able and M.raOole of Brockville are j ing several weeks very pleasantly with 
this week guests of Miss Giles. friends here, left for their home in the

Misss Addie Hunt of the staff of the ] west on Monday.
Brockville General Hospital is spending 
a few days with fi tends in Athens.

Q_ I _ ^ proved by the statements of lead- 
09169 ing druggists everywhere, show 

that the people have an abiding confidence 
In Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Great

proved by the voluntary state- 
11 fv8 meats of thousands of toen and 

women show that Hood’s Sarsaparilla ac
tually does possess 

D/tiaiAM over disease by purifying, en- 
rOffOl etching and Invigorating the 

blood, upon which not only health but life 
Itself depends, iffie great

of Hood’s Sarsaparilla In 
curing others warrants 

you in believing that a faithful use of Hood's 
Sarsaparilla will cure you if you suffer from 
any trouble caused by Impure blood.

companies.
He is also a director In the New 

York Mutual Gas Company.
He Is trustee of the Eye 

Urinary, Sloane Maternity Hospital, 
Society of St. Johnl&nd, New York 
Christian Home for Intemperate Men 
aüd of St. Luke's Hospital, and is chair
man of the Executive Committee of 
that hospital.

He Is trustee of Columbia University, 
Cathedral of St. John the Divine, of 
the General Theological Seminary and 
St. Stephen’s College. He is manager 
of the Domestic and Foreign Mission
ary Society of the Protestant Episco
pal Church, and Secretary of the Com
mittee on Trust Funds, having been 
Instrumental In raising $1,000,000 for 
the fund, to which he gave a large per
sonal contribution.

He is a member of the Standing 
Committee of the Protestant Episcopal 
Diocese of New York, member of the 
International Committee of the Young 
Men’s Christian Association and Vice- 
President of the New York branch of 
the Young Men’s Christian Association.

Mr. Vanderbilt is also trustee of the 
Missionary Seamen’s Society, Metro
politan Museum of Art, and chairman 
of the Executve «a®imltteeVtrustee of 
the American Museuméof-fva 
tory, College of Physicians and Sur
geons, St. Paul’s School at Çoncord, 
N.H.; vestryman In St, Bartholomew’s 
Chur<* and manager of the Hospital 
Saturday and Sunday Association.

He also belongs to about twenty 
clubs, but takes the greatest interest 
In the Metropolitan Club, of which he 
Ui a director. Mr. Vanderbilt Is Pre
sident of the Botanical Garden Society 
at fifonx Park. He steadfastly re
fuses to allow his name to be officially 
used in connection wnth any bank or 
Insurance company, although frequent
ly asked to accept office by many such 
institutions.

rat-class half mile track in

Thta property, now used ft 
will in time bo very valuable for 
fair ground or public paik, ana 
paying investment for capitalists, 
best located site near the village foi 
purposes. «

50 Acre» of the Cameron Farm

for a race track.
ery valuable for a race course, 
public paik. and would be a 
nt for capitalists, as It is the

and Ear Inane! all Athenians

CARNIVAL r the above
iW. F. Earl.

stock. Very convenient pasturage for Vil
If Success/ Miss Lucy BolHs, a pupil of the 

Athens public school, wrote on the 
Mr. and Mrs. James Thompson, of I Entrance exam, at Newboro and was 

Lyndhurst, are occupying a cottage a*1 j successful in paaning.
Charleston Lake and have as guest Mis8 
Wylie, of Athens.

Mr. D. 0. Brown left to day for I Sarsaparilla, The 
Minneapolis, where he will hike a course J Purifier, and nerve t^pio. 
at a Normal before resuming teaching 
at Fairbault, Minn.

Mr. Bower Williams of Bedford I Refuse cheap imitations. Sold by Jos. 
Mills has been spending a few days in j Thompson and R. J. Seymour.
Athens, and was warmly welcomed by Messrs. Harry Blanchard, W. R. 
his many friends. - r Brown, and Cliff. Nash left for Charh-s-

Mr. Mansell, counties treasurer, has ton to-day. The salmon will require 
received from the Ontario government to roost low in order to escape capture 
a cheque for $4,000, being the amount by this formidable trio of skilled ang- 
of provincial grant towards the House lers. 
of Industry at Athens.

Also 11 WHItage Lots

station. The whole property will be sold en
bloc or lb >»1'“H»C wî£ï«V. M
Athens, June 30, 1896.

—-OF------

e reliant.Hood’sInsist upon having just what you 
call for when you g3 to buy Hood’s 

One True BloodBARGAINS The Cook Stove msy make sr mar the 
happiness of a household

Sarsaparillato carry the Union Jack with the étars 
and Stripes In the procession.

The Knights of Pythias concluded 
their convention In Toronto with the 
election and installation/
Mayor Elliott of Brantford 
Grand Chancellor. They meet In Ber
lin next year.

The Grand Lod 
and A.M., conclu 
Belleville.

Gentlemen of refined taste chew the 
famous BEAVER Plug exclusively. A Man’s WifeIs the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. |L 

Prepared only by 0.1. Hood A Co., Lowell. Mass.
I

of officers, 
elected Is the HeadHood’s Pillstural His- of the Family

Ige of Canada, 
ded their scssl 

Mr. William Gibson, 
was elected Grand Master without op
position. The next meeting of the 
Grand Lodge will be held In Brantford.

POLITICS—CANAM AN.
Fir Oliver Mowat has been appointed 

to the Senate.
It said that Hon. William Paterson 

will run In Saskatchewan.
The re count In Ltsgar gives Mr. 

Richardson, Liberal, 64 majority, an In
crease of li

L’Electeur thinks that Mr. Laurier 
will ask Sir Donald Smith to retain the 
High Commlssloncrahlp.

Lord Aberdeen has signed the trea
sury warrant’for current expenses sub
mitted to him by the Laurl< r Cabinet, 
so that the Civil servants will be paid 
at once, Instead of having to wait 
until the session of Parliament.

The reorganization of the Ontario 
Government has been effected. Hon. 
G. M. Gibson succeeds Hon. A. S. 
Hardy as Crown Lands Commissioner; 
Hon. W. D. Balfour, late Sp- aker of 
the Assembly, becomes Provincial Sec
retary, In succession to Mr. Gibson, and 
Mr. T. J. Davies Is made Minister 
without portfolio.

A.F. when it comes to buying ft Cook- 
stove. We find that whenever a 
woman of experience and good 
judgement has an opportunity of 
thoroughly examining our

the last few weeks in the old store. Girl Wanted.
A girl to do general housework, about 20th iff 

August or 1st of September. Three in family.
MUS. S. A. TAPLIN, Athens.

Cheese buyers in Brockville last week 
offered only 6{j for white and 6J- for 
colored. These prices failed to find 
many sellers, and the number of cheese 
in storage is rapidly increasing.

Rifle for Sale.We move to our palatial new store in August and will 
move any thing we can possibly sell shrewd buyers. Make a 
note ol this.

not Crop reports from Ontario state that 
although the yield of hay will be 
below an average one, it will be 25 j>er 
cent larger than that of last year. The 
crop in Quebec while good is not as 
heavy as last vear.

A 11 calibre Winchester rifle, in perfect con- 
tien, only been in use three wcbks in two seas
ons. Price, $ 10 cash. Apply to

B. LoVKUlN,
Reporter Ofllco, Athens.

«

On Thursday last, Charles Hawkins, 
convicted of theft trom the Athens 

I P! 0., received a sentence of banish
ment from Leeds and Grenville, to he 
arrested and brought before the judge 
should he at any time return.

THE OLD FIEND JEALOUSY Miss E. M. RichardsThe blueberry crop ia proving linex 
pectcdly good. Among those who last 
week made profitable excursions to 
Cold Springs, Charleston Lake, 
family parties conducted by Mr. Charles liC Charleston Lake is this season yield- 
Johnston, Elbe, and Mr. T. R. Moles. ing Up an unusually largo number of 
One day last week Mr. Crozier market- gne black bass. On Friday last, under 
ed tG pails in Athens, and at the stores t|lc pilotage of Oarsman Kelsey, Mrs. 
they retailed at 6c per measured quart. q\ Berncy and Miss Blanche Hawks 
>MattawaNew»: About forty head forty-four Was, three salmon,

' poisoned during 11,1,1 a Plke-
the past few weekjf in South Algona. I Rev. H. P. Grout will officiate in all 
In the vicinity o( Silver Lake Road the churches of the Parish of Lans- 
there are several hundred acres of downe Rear, on Sunday next, and the 
bruin land and on this land some evil- Rev. Wm. Wright will take the services 
disposed person placed paris green in the Parish of Newboro on the tame 
mixed with salt, which the cattle licked day. Service at Christ Church, Alliens, 
up with the above results. One farmer | at 7 o’clock, p. in. 
lost seven head.

A

O’DONAHOE BROS. Janirw French to Shoot HI# Wife to 
Death and Then to Attempt 

Suicide.
Rockford, III., July 19.—James 

French, a tailor, nv t his wife on the 
street in a fashionable part of the city 
this afternoon and fired eight shots 
into her body, killing her. Albert 
Barker, g prominent citizen, was shot 
in the wrist While grappling with 
Frpnch, who ran through the streets 
pursued by an angry mob of 300 peo
ple. He held the mob at bay on the 
river front, where he was captured, 
but after firing the contents of two re
volvers without serious results he shot 
himself through the head and Jumped 
Into the river. French was dragged 
out, resuscitated and taken to the 
‘county Jail, thougtl the mob made 
strong threats of lynching. Ills wound 
la not fatal. Jealousy was the cause 
of the murder.

Dress and Mantle Making. Satisfact 
work guaranteed. Apprentices wan! 
Rooms over l‘hil Wiltse’s Store.

rat

“Poileotlon” Wood Cook Stove,To Rent,
she prefers it above all others and 
when it is sold it always Stays sold 
because it giyes perfect satisfaction. 
It is the handsomest stove manu
factured and it combines the four 
great points which we have always 
kept in view. Perfect cooking, 
venience in operating, economy of 
fuel, durability.

If your dealer cannot show you 
the “ Perfection ” Stove write to 
us direct.

The flat over the Reporter ofllco. consisting 
of hall, parlor, dining room, two bedrooms and 
kitchen. Well and cistern convenient. .Suitable 
for a small family without children, or for 
pupils attending the High School, Rent very 
retiwmftblo. AWly ome:K.

Athens, July 22nd, 1896.

BROCKVILLE
of cattle have ldelivery. Among the most prominent 

were those given by the Florida House 
and bv our resjtccted Mayor. This 
speaks very highly for the superior 
quality of the honey.

The ex-president of the Bell Farm at 
Forth ton is engaged for a few days 
cutting hay on the Exjierimental Farm 
at Glossville.

COUNTY NEWS. CASUALTIES.
Mr. James Skaln of Belmont was 

killed on the C. P. R. track.
Mr. Thomas Bourrell was killed by 

the fall of a tree he was chopping near 
Walkerton.

CHARLESTON LAKE
ADedffet of. News and Gossip. Personal

Intelligence.-A Little of Every
thing Well Mixed Up.
WIGHT’S CORNERS.

Saturday, July 18.—Mr. E. Wight 
of Ottawa and sister Mmnie of West-1 
port are visiting the scenes of their 
earlier home and renewing old acquain
tances. In the meantime Misses D. 
and H. Wight art spending a week with 
friends in Kingston.

The recent showers were much ap
preciated by farmers of this locality, 
and as ft result have quite modified the 
aspect of the grain crop. v"

Miss E. Hatladay of Delta is again 
in the circle of her former friends for 
the holidays.

Since the political wave has subsided 
“ Liberal Jim ” has quite regained his 
usually quiet demeanor.

It is expected that the usual 
quietude of the Corners will soon be 
broken by the peal of wedding bells 
from the farm house on the lea.

rltONT OF YONGEy--

Steamer Idle WhileThe Johnston Line steamer Park- 
more, which was ashore on a point of 
Anticosti, got off all right.

Arthur and Herbert Moody, twin 
brothers, aged ten, were drowned In 
the Don at.Toronto on Thursday.

Vtatatiureniura.^
A MURltmtOVS VISITOR The James Smart Mfg Ca., Ltd.

BROCKVILLE, ONT.

You will find at T. G. Stevens’ a full 
and well selected stock of furniture andThe Reporter office bus closed con

tracts for the printing required by the I undertakers’ goods. Parlor suites in 
following agricultural societies for 1896, damask, plush, silk and rug, which will 
viz. : Union ville fair, Delta fair, be sold very cheap. Farm produce or 
Fraukville fair, Lyndhuret fair and lumber taken in exchange for furniture, 
Newboro fair. The prize lists of all or large discount on all furniture for 
but Delta and Lyndhuret are completed cash. 3in
and these two will be finished during . M_, R Ha|)na 1|U,„ ointej
the next week We hele.ve the KeJ |>rinci[mUhi|> of Elgin public
porter ofi.ee turns out more of this '-phis is one of the* very best
clara of work than any other ofhco “ L|lbUo whoo|B in the province, having 
°ntarl0, last year, under Mr.-Dunn's manege-
* A very enjoyable pic-nic party, [mont, qualified six studcntlT'fof third 
arranged by Miss Edith Giles, was held | class certificates—a record that some 
at the island home of Rev. W. Giles, schools would be glad to possess.
Charleston Lake, on Friday last. Here L° Kleanor Angela Shinnick died 
the noonday meal was served under the - on Kml evening last,
a|.le direction of Mr. R. Giles a vet- a„ U1nero of abou, tcn days with

devotee of sylvan pleasures--snd jd feyer Deceaaed, „|,„ was in
■t is needless to add that the fish were D. 2Uh Wlia a daughter of Mr.
cooked to a turn and that every^detail K(linVnjck 0f Athen., and for the
of the meal was adm.rah.y arranged. ^ ha8 wilh hei.
The day was spent... bteting and hsh- 8i8 Vs. Fitzpatrick, in Brockville 
mg, a fair degree of success ^attending 1!otU’helo .ind ;* Brockville decea-cd 
the latter pastime. tiHd many friends who sincerely regret

Lyn baseball team arç arranging "to her parly death, 
giye Athens team a game on the 28th, 
the day of the A- G U. W. excursion.
Of course, our boys will play. They 
never decline a match, because they're 
not built that way ; but wouldn’t it be 
a good idea for them to do a little prac
tising 1 Some of them never saw the 
ball this season until they went to 

"Westport. We have the material here 
to make a team that will beat anything 
injthe county, and good sharp practice 
is all that is necessary to enable the 
Athenians to return in triumph on the 
28th, bringing with them the scalps of 
tiia jLypj£cs,

Dtaniufb Monty , strike* » Woman WHk 
an Iron Weapon, Slab* Her Son 

anil Kweapee.
was killed at 

the Wabash express 
itch.

Annie Hawkins, daughter of a Dow- 
nie Township farmer, was dragged 
through the field by a runaway horse 
and killed.

June 10,1896.GLEN 1SUELL. Engineer Booth 
ville, when 

nother

For Silk by AzKINCAID » SON. Athens.Thames
ran Into aTuesday, July 21.— Mr. Service 

lectured in the church to the young 
people of our Epworth League. llis 

was “ World-Wide Mission

train on a gw Toronto July 2ft,
Joseph Hughes, who works for the 

Copland Brewing Co., and his mother 
reside at 378 Front-street east. Satur
day night Mrs. Hugh 
ed by a noise In the house, 
it was her son; called out to hlm.and 
received no answer. A few moments 
later she was startled to see a man 
standing over her, with a large Iron 
hinge In his hand. He demanded her 
money, and she screamed. He struck 
her with the weapon. The noise 
awakened her son, who rushed in and 
tackled the would-be robber. In the 
scuffle Hughes was stabbed In 
breast with the sharp end of the h 
The wound is not serious, but a d 

-Vas necessary to dress it. The 
tardly intruder escaped.

Notice to Creditors.
vSox Music <* isubject

Work," and he handled his subject 
with ease, showing on this occasion 
much skill as a public speaker. He 
is a very clever young men, now study
ing medicine with a view to entering 

of the many foreign ipission fields 
to the ambassadors of the 

The object of the lecturer was 
to instruct our young people in the 
cause and if possible inspire the mem
bers of the various leagues in the 
Brockville district to send out to ft 
foreign field a live, earnest missionary. 
Our young people were delighted with 
the lecturer’s very practical plan of 
undertaking the important work.

, Mrs. Joseph Hall, of Smith’s Falls,
Toksuay, July 21.—Some of the in- ;g dd acquaintance in this

mates of the county poor house are p]ace anj ;6 gteeted on every street 
taking their summer vacation. Mr. ..jth a welcome.
Peter Monduzen has gone to friends at M|a K q Sturgeon is enjoying her 
what is known as the New Jerusalem, j10]j(jays at Algonquin, Ont. 
while Mr. Turkingtor. has gone to his Torrence Glazier has arrived in 
home in Mollorytown. the Glen, and is working for C. Gilroy,

Mr. Joseph Mjillory, of Mountain .mttinf, a new.coat of paint on the farm, 
Foot, has been obliged to attend the. T,uiUiing,. Torreuoe is » hustler withX 
Brockville hospital on account of a sore

Mr. Arthur Dickey, of ltockport, 
was through this quarter last week and 
bought a load of very fine turkeys, for 
which he paid 7 cents per |>ound.

Mr. Ira Andress has engaged a first 
clam blacksmith. Mr. Andress is doing 
a very large stroke of businets, both in 
wood and iron. He has lately purchas
ed the estate of bis father, who is now 
working in Mallorytown.

A pilgrimage was made last week to 
the Blue Mountain. It consisted 
princijially of old men and women, and 
was conducted by U. Flannigan.

Visitors at Caiutown : Jno. Slochum,
Wm. Cactus, and Miss Guntrick of 
Calamity Hollow. .

A new kind of tramp has made Ins 
appearance iu the clearance siuce the 
lato elections. They are of the family 
of the gold standard.

as awaken- 
Shethought

116. R. 8. U., t liai nil peruona hav ing claims 
against the Ifistato of Richard V\ ooil, \ coiiiun, 
lato of the Village of Delta, in the County of 
lacudd, who dietl on or about tho “10th day of 
Juno. A. D. 1896, aro required to deliver their 
elaiimt verified by .Statutory Declaration to the 
undersigned Solicitor for John K. Drown Lxccu- 

rot the Maid Kstatc on or before the 20th day 
August A. D. 1896, and that after the 20th day 
August A.D. 1896 the Executor will distnb 
c the assets of the said deceased among the 

parties cul il led theretp, having regard only to 
the claims of which lie hachai 1^such miUce.

Solicitor for Executor, 
s 21st day of July A. D.

m Cardiff, 
Is reported ashore at 
Her cargo was coal 

Ifax.

and Make Money, <mer Tor more, fro
ted < >The steamer T 

for Hallfàx, N.S..
Trepassey, Nfld. Her cargo was 
for thw Imperial dockyard at Hal

m Sibllngton of Sarnia, 
» death. Deceased, who

BIG SALARIES EARNED 1 I
Felling Single Copies or ( >
Yaking Subscriptions
1er the I

( >

4 >Mrs. Willla
met a terrible death. Deceased, wno 
was blind, accidentally set fire to her'' 
clothes, and received fatal tnjurke.

11
New Musical Magazine ( ,

now open 
cross.

I ImFOR MEN Or XV A It. 41< >theThe Canadian Btsley team won the 
olapore Cup. V
Lieut.-Col. Aylmer has been appoint

ed AdJutant-Geperal of the Canadien- 
militia.

The militia authorities at Otta'wa an' 
In hopes of being able to hold the an- 

for the militia about th^

FI I "o
oil at Athens tinISM."

I- < Io MA If I it; II a nos h krs elf. 11►Notice to Creditors.August.
During their visit in London a pub- 

lifcher presented the Boston Artillery 
with one hundred copies of C 
Soldiers’

1 i1 ►fht gad Might Which t;reeled Hr. Mpencer 
of Cherry wood on His Return 

From Toronto. 4 >1 >'ry
irs

.Statutes of Ontario, 1887, that all creditors and

«ri.VstsiAw,ir,a>orro^t

1st day of September A. I». 18t*i, the said execu-

they shall then tmve notlco of. and 
executors will itol be liable for the

.....  any part thereof, so distributed, to any
person or persons w hose claim oi claims t hey
•'ïKlït tMrdayol July A. U. 

1896 T. R. HEALE,
Hour i i or for Executors.

romwfe 4 t>Pickering, Ont., July 19.—On Friday 
afternoon Mrs. Spencer of Cherrywood, 
aged 48 years, ended her life. Her hus
band. who keeps a market garden, 
started early in the morning for To
ronto. On his return home in the even
ing he was horrified to find his ^vifs 
hanging dead in a shed, adjoining the 
stable. The deceaaed had «been In Ill- 
health for some time. Two years ago 
her only rtwo daughters died rather 
suddenly, which seemed to seriously af
fect her mind, Coroner Bateman was 
called, but did not deem an inquest 
necessary. The couple were In com
fortable circumstances. Much sym
pathy is felt for the bereaved husband.

Bible.
Two German officers have been dis

missed from the army because they re
fused to accept a challenge which was 
sent to them by a notorious scoundrel.

The messenger who carried the news 
to the Khalifa at Omdurman that his 
army had been dt»feateu at Flrket 
immediately put to death by cruc 
ion.

Stories. PaeWons, $2.00 worth of 
► New and Popular Music, Superb.MIus- 
, trations, and meny Novel I catureo» .
9 all for 10c. Good Agents wanted. No 
j Capital required. Send 6c. for sample 

end terms.
f flowin'; Haviland c. Ce.
m Rita ism cia -tV RY MONTH.
U4 cast 20? At. new York .-mia# nrm /wt 

fcrr euia - Ahr fluvc IkuM emit U S * Caiiaci* .W e s s e « «-«
Balloon Ascensions 1896

>Erratum.
\fgp Bji an oversight in the prépara

tion of tho copy fqr' Unionvilk prize 
list, tho prize on house plants and 
flowers was omitted. The prizos for 
that class will be as follows ;—

For the best collection of house plants 
and fjowers, by amateurs, not less than 
50 pots, the Iona fide property of the 
exhibitor, $10, $8, $6.

iflü-
At the National Rifle Association 

meet at Blsley, Eng., Capt. 
made the possible score of 36 
Wilmot match. In the same competi
tion Sergt.-Major Bugglns scored 34. 
Both m^n are oh the Canadian team. 
Shooting was carried on In a rain and 
windstorm.

UNCLASSIFIED.
The three Port Credit men who as

saulted the crew of the Hamilton yacht 
Hiawatha have apologized and paid the 
damages, about $300.

go expects to have a 
vill be the highest structure of 

kln<l ever vrected p will be 150Ô 
high and 800 feet square at the

It Is 
balloon

peering

int brush in hand.
After a long time Mr. Gilroy has 

received tjip diploma and medal award' 
ed on his exhibit of Glen Buell colored 
cheese at the recent world’s fair held in 
Chicago. We congratulate Mr. Gilroy 
upon'the fact of receiving these awards 
for the excellency of the ggodu made at 
Glon Buell.

C
vlalina iia 
the said 
IlMHCtH or

A (lit AND ATTH ACTION KO It
Our Mechanics’ Institute.

Dr. May, Inspector of Mechanics’
Institutes for Ontario, paid an official 
visit to Athens on Tuesday evening.
^*he members of the Village Council 
and a number of the li ard of Directors 
of the Institute were present. Dr.
May expressed himself as highly pleased 
with the library, saying that tho select
ion of bdoks was equal and in some 
respects Superior to those on the shelves 
of some.Aown and city libraries. He 
called attention, however, to a couple of 
irregularities which he said must lie 
remedied in order to allow the Institute 
to participate in the Legislative grant 

P S Leaving.— T(>oimh« Duncan, namely, that the library mint he 0|»n 
William Kennedy, Birdie Lynch, Nellie for the delivery uf bqoka at least three 
Lynett, Maude Murphy, Burton Tag- nighta in the week, uud that the mem- 

. berahip roll must number at leant one
Rumors having leen afloat for some ^ p;lltrancB,_Cocil Emma Bilton, Ida hundred. As these two items had been

time regarding the unsafety of the Botti" M. Donley, Zelma simply sn oversight, and on his point-
B & W. railway trestle near the cross ^’lma pa|mer, Joanna Ryan, Jno. ing out a remedy, which was concurred
ing of the Grand Trunk, a prominent Bea^n Adams, Fred C. Kennedy, in by the Directors present, he said he 
official of the company was interviewed Wallnce R. Knapp. would recommend tlmt the usual grant
with regard thereto. He said there nbwboro. be [mid for this year, 'fhe Doctor's
was no truth whatever jn the statement p 8 Lcimng.—Lena Cauley,"Martha reason for asking the attendance of the 
and expressed surprise" Tbit such a Chant ada Duncan, Libbie Earl, Mabel members of tho Village Council was to 

years. , ,. rumor slould U given currency.— Ualiagher, Sadie McKinley, Meta set before them the advantages to be
One of our King street gents and bis ..why, KKsaid, “the trestle is perfectly Weese Joseph Chant, Walter Chant, derived from the throwing open of the

best girl were visiting friends at ^ The other day we brought over Wallace Cliarland, Harry Hillis, library to every man, woman and chdd
McIntosh Mills on Sunday’Hast, and it tw0 car|0ada of coal weighing about Victoria Joynt, John Ia>yns, Wallace in the village With nearly 1,500 perer.
while there they spent a few hours at 162 _ which is the heaviest pinker.on, Frank Singleton, Oecile volumes on the shelves at the present Sir, Dofata Smith last ^^interrat-
the bath. They report it to be one of • ht that can .|HWslhly I» placed on T.llman, Ernest Wills. time, it would be necessary to add very ”tlsS In promoting a project to pre-
the finest iu central Canada. He was anÇ’two cara yet the trestle did not Entrance — Lucy Bullis, Belle few more for some tune. Therefore, pare a complete catalogue of aclantlflo 
SO enraptured by Uro scenery of the ;e jn t)|(! kawt. You may inform DavUon, Della Danny, Maggie Earl, the only cx,«nse would be for room, ll^t^rne„ue Vanderbllt] ,uf.
place that he intends making monthly ^ puhUcthat the rumor is groundless. Mary E. Dargavoi, Addie Gilbert, librarian, heating and light, taking firlnt (rom an attack of paraiyst». in-
wiaita in the future. . F.talU Hntchinra. Maggie Hunt, Ester other towns of like |iopiilation, where fluced by worry over hi. ion’s Intended

Mr. Wm. Hay of Spring Valley There is considerable legal talent in ' , jj(,rti,a Morgan Bertha Merri. free libraries had been .stablished, as a marriage withMlss Wllaon agaln.t h .1. hté mill stopped
made us ft pleasant call on Sunday last, the new Cabinet, and the average age ^ M McGuiggan, Minnie Me- guide, these could be kept within #100 * Appiyi.s a. om s.w. wuh^ a’sudden^ and horrible jar and
Always welcome. of those who compose it ts a little over .’ Minnie McDonald, May l*r year. He instanced several vilh^ee . -lr8t weltern pemicUn-AH w.’ve jerk and the workmen pulled out the

Mr. George Evaus and family are 55 yiaia, as the following will show : as ’ Flolenc0 Roadhouse, Maude where free libraries had been ostabbod t0 d0 ,, to bribe tea police torse, crushed and bleeding form of one who_______________ ___ _____________ _ _ .. . . XT r,,T vr , i
snugly domicUed in Bellwood Cottage W. Isturier, lawyer, 55 years of age ; 11 ' White, Amheret Alford, and the number of books taken from the and this boodle scheme will go through was a »tr»n*fr thJ™ TSlljm.u,r.d one ■ — p^Morolai.lio.uir., 1 1x0 JN lUlüNIiNlg
cm King street. We extend a heart, Si, OUver Mowat, lawyer, 76 ; », ^ ^"Lker^.in Baker. Earn, libraries had i-creraed in reme invt.no,. right polulclaIP.9ore , I IE ^ -at .. ................... Mower,.,,,,. Thr.,.;..™.

•«Twiir^y sT.1;^• ^
Zl KttLkW,th fneDdSHt "gr:J5°3maDtt,BmLnmphy.icL: 49 Burton Rhodes, Georg. ““'pureh^ b^th^G™ .7^. 1 Wafited-All «63 ÉïïzB

Mr. Fred Hayes, of Sheldon’s school j. J. Xarto, notary and jourcalint, 47 ; * • ’ gl rtt Hubert Somerville, ment, be could see uo reiuion why the politician’» wife. ! hta foc* çh the si,lrlt of th^proff?"^i *uB?.urt^d to waob^RN a co^fiiuïter
house paid us a^ahort call on Monday Sydney A. Kjshcr, genileman f^mer, ^M lferL Smith, Howard, sort of keeping the library . pen nhmtld •’DenydC’ w"h hte ^
last, with samples of fine honey He 46 : R. W. Scott, lawyer, 71 , A _ G. ^ Uca W.rrep, 1* « huulen on the people. ^at a with oontonp..’’-Truth. ...
took quite a number ot orders for future Blair, lawyer, 42 ; Urn*. Fitzpatrick, ^ , ----- ‘

Fairs, Races and 
Celebrations -

He Wanted Ativlir.
“Suppose ySu had bought a tandem 

blcycle/’^Bald Tiillnghurst to WUber* 
force.

‘‘By a great stretch of the Imagina
tion I am supposing It.”

"Then suppose your girl got huffy 
about nothing, and wouldn’t go out 
tiding with you?”

"Go on.”
"Would you trade that tandem for a 

single bicycle?”
'"Not much I wouldn’t I’d get another 

girl.”
"Thanks, dear fellow. I knew that I 

could depend upon you for good advice. 
I’ll do it.”

•‘That’ll make her Jealous, 
and then she’ll want to make up.”

"Yes; but then what will I do with 
the new girl?"

"Why, after you have taught her to 
ride, introduce her to me, and I will 
buy a tandem.”—Harper s Bazar,

Chtoa 
Which w 
theFor Bale on Easy Ferma It HOC K VILLE PRINCEf LEO, of New York,

Whoso successful nscoiitsloiiH and narnclmln 
•irons during the past seasons in the I’. H. and 
Canada have won for him tho wonder and 
admiration of hundreds of thousands of people, 
and who gave very successful exhibitions at 
Unionvillc fair for tho past two seasons, is 
open for engagement 8 in Canada for I he season 
of 1896 amt has appointed It. I.o\urin, proprietor 
of the Athens Reporter, as his Canadian nge 
who Is authorized to make coniiji« I for him 
ascensions or high wire walking on very 
reasonable terms, l’unies contemplât ing any 
flung in ids line should write for terms, &r. 
early, as during the fair season his time ta al 
Ways engaged for a long Unie ahead. WiiU> 
for circulars giving fuil^ljart1 °’

J Athens, Ontario.

Tho Ottawa Humane Society have 
placed a number of dog troughs in var
ious parts of the city.

The genuine TONKA smoking 
mixture is delightfully cool and frag
rant. Try a 10 cent package. Sold 
by Jos. Thompson and R. J. Seymour.

Cash.—$8000.00 worth of crockery 
china and glassware at Bankrupt prices 
Sale continues for a short time only. 
—T. W. Dennis, Tea Store and China 
Hall,Brockville, Ont., nearly opposite 
the Revere house.

feetMy residence, Reid street, Athens. 
Large lot, new house, barn convenient. 
House fitted with every modern im- 

Hard water in kitchen, 
Good

Business Collegebaa.
reported that Herr Andre**'» 
house, in Danes Island, Nor- 

from which he has planned to

before

way, n
set out on his aerial voyage 
North Pole, will not be ready 
August

The Miners’ Conciliation Board, 
which was launched under Lord Ro 
bery’s ausplcaj^ias proved a failure, 

>ng ntf^Vl.H bow impending be- 
Britis^^ilne-owners and their

provement.
soft water yjwtaira and down, 
bath room and. an A 1 cellar.

J. L. Gallaghhk

It is not wlmt a du^ge promises to 
do for you, hut what it has done for 
others, that ought to g tide you in the 
selection of a College* in which to 

.business training. Send

2i
Sucoaaaful Student, at Entrance and F- 

s. Leaving Ennma.
/t WKHTPOBT.

and a ion

monument which has been erect
ed In St. Mary’s Churchy Altierman- 
bury, London, to John H*minge and 
Henry Condell, who collected and first 
published ShakeepeartTli first writings 
after the death of the English drama
tist, has been unveiled.

PURELY pkflSONAI,.

secure your
for New Catalogue that you may see 

done f<n others. We
you see,

what we ha vo 
have secured the co-operation of an 

in New York that assistsAgency
materially in locating graduates. 

Address C. W. Gay, Principal
Brockville Business College

BULLIS'k\ AUDISON.

STEAM MILEA Mistake.
Lawyer Llsner was attending court 

In a country town and stopped at the 
best hotel. At dinner he ordered, 
among other things, a cut of roast 
beef. When the waiter brought his 
dinner he forgot the beef.

"Where’s the bovine?" asked Mr.

"The which, sail?" asked the puzzled 
waiter,

"The bovine that I particularly 
ordered?”

The man picked up the menu and 
read it over carefully. Then he left 
the dining room wilh a troubled face, 
but soon returned.

"It’s a mistake, sab,” he said bland
ly; "the cook says he ain’t done serve 
no booveen to-day, eah.”

TueBDAY, July 21.—Mira Henrietta 
Shannon of OgdenSDare he» been the 
gueet of Mayor Lmgduntol Mt 
for a lew weeks. ’ ,

Farmers io this section are through 
cutting hay and report an average crop.

ia tho beat for many

Sir Donald A. Smith wa* presented to 
the Queen and ma^eA G.C.M-G- 
The sale of the estflté of the late Lord 

Leighton realized onv hundred thou
sand pounds,

e Duke and Duchess of Con
naught will make a tour of Sligo, Gal
way and Connemara in the autumn.

1
Balentlflo American 

Agency for^* We are prepared to saw all kinds of

DIMENSION LUMBERT».

The grain crop
i timber hrouuhl in 
Also to do

s or froii 
oiiiers.

>v\ n !ogi- 
by (‘list

Emperor Francis Joseph has granted 
an audience to Prince Hohenlohe, the 
German Chancellor at Ischl. The 
Prince afterwards dined with the Euv

Irom our <

w caveat*. Ripping, Planing, Hatching, Band Saw- 
oeKomfatehtXI ing. Turning Newel Posts, Mouldings,

For Information .nt fro??JrtdlrajkXSit* to Oil .pilttemS, H Oil V j SCfOll WOFll, AC.

' Atsdf Doors, Sashes, and Frames.
identifie - om- Gristing mui -

>
rfcct order. Corn iiulio 
oar so grain ground While

Wo do All Kinds of ;

S. Y. BULLIS, Prop.
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